
2019年中考英语满分作文 

河南省 

假如你有机会和任何一个名人共进午餐。请根据以下要点和要

求用英语写一篇短文。 

1.要点： 

1）这个名人是谁； 

2）你为什么想和他或她共进午餐； 

3）你想和他或她谈论什么。 

2.要求： 

1）文中不得出现真实姓名和学校名称； 

2）词数 80左右。 

【满分作文】 

I’d like to have lunch with Ren Zhengfei, the founder of the well-

known Chinese tech company Huawei. 

Mr. Ren is considered as a great man who always has everything 

mapped out ahead. And under his leadership, Huawei has become 

a high-tech giant worldwide. Over the lunch, I will listen to his 

success story. Then I will ask him what is important to make it 

happen. If time permits, I’ll ask for his advice for us teenagers 

today. 



I’m expecting this lunch already. 

 

【名师点评】书面表达题既不是汉译英，也不是可任意发挥的

作文。它要求将所规定的材料内容经整理后展开思维，考查运

用所学英语知识准确表达意思的能力。所以，考生不能遗漏要

点，要尽量使用自己熟悉的单词、短语和句式，尽可能使用高

级词汇和较复杂的句式结构，该满分作文就做到了这些，如文

章的亮点： the founder of the well-known……；Mr. Ren is 

considered as a great man who always has everything mapped out 

ahead……；Over the lunch……等等。 

 

安徽省 

假定你是李华，你的英国笔友Mike最近因视力减退而感到不

安，请你用英文给他写封电子邮件，谈谈你在保护视力方面的

一些做法。要点如下： 

1.经常做户外活动； 

2.很少用电子产品； 

3.坚持做眼保健操； 

4. ...... 



注意:1.词数 80-100； 

2.可适当增加细节，以使行文连贯； 

3.文中不能出现与本人相关的信息； 

4.开头和结尾已为你写好，不计人总词数。 

Dear Mike 

I'm sorry to learn that your eyesight is getting weaker.  

Yours, 

Li Hua 

 

【满分作文】 

I’m sorry to learn that your eyesight is getting weaker. I’d like to 

share with you some ways of protecting eyesight in my daily life. 

At school, I often go out of the classroom to play with my 

classmates or do physical exercise during the breaks. In my free 

time, I also try hard to avoid using the mobile phone or computer. 

You know, the light they give off is harmful to our eyes. Besides, 

doing eye exercises plays an important role in relaxing my tired 

eyes. Lastly, I usually have my eyes examined every term to make 

sure my eyes stay healthy.  

I hope you’ll find my ways helpful. 

Yours, 



Li Hua 

 

【名师点评】这是一篇优秀的作文，短文作者根据题目要求，

对Mike介绍了自己在保护视力方面的一些做法。短文有以下

几个特点：首先文章内容完整，包括了题目中要求的所有内容，

没有遗漏要点。短文结构清晰，共分成三段：第一段将题目中

的写作背景进行了介绍，并引出了文章的话题；第二段具体介

绍了自己的做法，这一段是文章的中心，所占篇幅最大。作者

按照题目的提示进行表述，并对细节进行了拓展；第三段提出

了自己的希望。其次短文中使用了正确的时态和人称，语法规

范，用词准确，句式结构完整，符合英语的表达习惯。句式结

构比较复杂，使用了很多较高级的表达方式，包括动词短语、

介词短语、宾语从句、状语从句、非谓语动词等。如 I’d like to 

share with you some ways of protecting eyesight in my daily life. 

At school, I often go out of the classroom to play with my 

classmates or do physical exercise during the breaks.、In my free 

time, I also try hard to avoid using the mobile phone or 

computer.Besides, doing eye exercises plays an important role in 

relaxing my tired eyes. 等等。 

 



北京市 

从下面两个题目中任选一题，根据中文和英文提示，完成一篇

不少于 50词的文段写作。文中已给出内容不计入总词数。所

给提示词语仅供选用。请不要写出你的校名和姓名。 

题目① 

假如你是李华,你们学校正在开展“安全月”宣传活动，倡议大

家制作关于安全教育的主题海报，你们班交换生 Peter给你发

邮件询问相关事情。请用英语回复一封邮件，告诉他海报上交

的时间，并分享你设计海报的一些想法。 

提示词语:  

design，safety rule，careful，protect，picture 

提示问题:  

When should you hand in the poster? 

What would you like to share with Peter about designing the poster? 

Dear Peter, 

I'm glad to receive your email. 

If there is anything more that I can help with, please let me know. 

Yours, 

Li  Hua 

 



【满分作文】 

Dear Peter, 

I'm glad to receive your email. As it is required，you are supposed 

to hand in the poster before next Friday. 

Being your close friend，I am extremely willing to share some ideas 

about designing the poster with you.First and foremost，the basic 

safety rules are of great importance，which should be included in 

your poster.In the second place，following the safety rules is so 

meaningful and crucial that you had better remind your readers of 

its significance and advise them to be careful both in and out of 

school.Last but by no means least，if I were you，I would add a 

few suggestions about safety awareness，considering that better 

safe than sorry.In addition，it is a good idea for you to draw a few 

pictures on your poster so as to make it more lively and acceptable. 

If there is anything more that I can help with, please let me know. 

Yours, 

Li  Hua 

 

【名师点评】这是一篇优秀的作文，短文作者根据题目要求，

给 Peter写邮件，告诉他制作主题海报的一些事情。短文有以



下几个优点：首先文章内容完整，结构清晰，符合题目要求。

除题目中给出的开头和结尾，短文主要包括两个内容：第一段

用一句话告诉 Peter上交海报的时间；文章的中心和重点是放

在了第二段上，这一段中作者和 Peter分享了一些制作海报的

想法。主要从四个方面进行阐述，内容非常详实，并使用了 First 

and foremost, In the second place, Last but by no means least, In 

addition等短语，分清了这一段的层次，叙述非常有条理。其

次短文中使用了正确的时态和人称，语法规范，用词准确，并

使用了较复杂的句式结构，表现了作者较强的语言运用能力。

短文中较好的句型有：Being your close friend，I am extremely 

willing to share some ideas about designing the poster with you.、

In the second place，following the safety rules is so meaningful 

and crucial that you had better remind your readers of its 

significance and advise them to be careful both in and out of school、

In addition，it is a good idea for you to draw a few pictures on your 

poster so as to make it more lively and acceptable.等等。 

 

题目② 

自律，即自我约束，是自我提升的一种途径，有助于我们成长，



促使我们不断前行。 

某英文网站正在开展以“自律”为主题的征文活动。假如你是李

华，请用英语写一篇短文投稿，谈谈为了增强自律意识，你做

过什么，以及这样做给你带来的好处。 

提示词语:  

self-disciplined(自律的)，plan，goal，habit，improve 

提示问题:  

What did you do to be self-disciplined? 

What benefits have you got from doing so? 

Self-discipline plays an important role in our life . 

 

【满分作文】        

Self-discipline plays an important role in our life. To be honest, I 

am a person who is self-disciplined. I used to follow all kinds of 

rules and hand in the tasks appointed on time at school. And I could 

not only respected all my teachers but also get on well with my 

classmates. At home, I was able to balance housework and 

homework. I usually made a plan in advance to make it easier to 

achieve my goal. After finishing all the task, I developed the habit 

of going to bed early and going to bed early. In the society，I spared 



no effort to improve myself all the time. 

In a word. I have benefited a lot from being self-discipline. First of 

all, I have had many good habits, which makes my life easier and 

more regular. Secondly, my life and my study have been to high 

efficiency so that a lot of time has been saved. Thirdly, being self-

disciplined has prepared me for a better and brighter future. In the 

future, I will continue to be a self-disciplined person. 

 

【名师点评】这是一篇优秀的作文，短文作者根据题目要求，

介绍了自己第自律的认识，结合自己的实际谈论了自律的好处。

短文有以下几个优点：首先文章内容完整、充实，短文主要分

两段：第一段中作者介绍了自己在家里、在学校以及在社会上

是如何遵守规则，进行自我约束的。这一段的内容叙述很有条

理，从 at school, At home, In the society三个方面进行介绍。第

二段中作者主要阐述了自律给自己带来的好处，使用了 Firstly, 

Secondly, Thirdly，从三个方面进行介绍。其次短文中使用了正

确的时态和人称，谓语动词形式准确，语法规范，句式结构文

章，且使用了较高级的词汇和复杂句式，提升了作文档次，展

现了作者扎实的写作功底。文章中较好的句型有：I used to 

follow all kinds of rules and hand in the tasks appointed on time at 



school.、I usually made a plan in advance to make it easier to 

achieve my goal.、First of all，I have had many good habits，which 

makes my life easier and more regular.、Thirdly, being self-

disciplined has prepared me for a better and brighter future.等等。 

 

成都市 

假如你叫 Ann，你的中国朋友小华发来 email请教如何利用词

典学习英语。请参考截图及注释，根据提示回一封 email。要

点如下： 

1. 根据示例，概括介绍词条构成； 

2. 如何用词典解决词汇学习中的问题（至少两点）； 

3. 介绍词典对英语学习的好处（至少两点）。 

 

( taken from an English- Chinese dictionary ) 

注意： 



l. 截图内容仅供参考，可以引用，不能照抄； 

2. 文中不能出现真实学校和姓名； 

3. 词数：100左右。 

 

【满分作文】 

Dear Xiaohua, 

Glad to receive your letter. You asked me how to use a dictionary 

to learn English. Here are some of my thoughts. 

Words in a dictionary are called entries. Each entry has five 

sections, such as pronunciation, part of speech, definition, usage 

and word group. Of course, sometimes the same word has different 

parts of speech and definitions. 

Using dictionaries can solve problems in vocabulary learning. 

When we meet a new word, with the help of a dictionary, we can 

not only find out its pronunciation, but also know its meaning. A 

dictionary is of great benefit to English learning. First of all, it can 

help us understand the meaning of words accurately. Secondly, it 

can enrich our knowledge and exercise our thinking. Finally, it can 

help us learn to express our ideas. 

I hope it's helpful to you. 

Yours 



Ann 

 

【名师点评】这篇短文使用了大量的固定句式和短语，为文章

增色不少，如 how to use a dictionary, such as, to learn English, 

part of speech, word family, of course, different parts of, with the 

help of a dictionary, not only…but also, find out, first of all, help 

sb. do, learn to do等。而 You asked me how to use a dictionary to 

learn English./ When we meet a new word, with the help of a 

dictionary, we can not only find out its pronunciation, but also 

know its meaning./ I hope it's helpful to you等复杂从句结构的

运用，丰富了短文内容，使表达多样化，是本文的亮点。在学

习中注意总结牢记一些固定句式及短语，写作时就可以适当引

用，使文章表达更有逻辑性，也更富有条理。 

 

武汉市 

学校英语社团正在组织题为“My Family”的征文活动。假如你

是李明，请根据以下内容提示用英语完成征文。 

内容要点如下： 

1.三口之家，家庭幸福，邻里和睦； 

2.父母为教师，在校深受欢迎； 



3 分担家务，周末户外活动； 

4.相互陪伴，经常交流，良好家规助我成长： 

5.请补充说明一至两点与家庭相关的情况。 

注意： 

1.文中不得透露个人姓名和学校名称； 

2.词数：60 - 80; 

3.内容连贯，不要逐条翻译； 

4.标题和开头已给出，不计入总词数。 

参考词汇：   

popular adj.受欢迎的     

activity n.．活动 

rule n．规矩 

My Family 

I’m Li  

Ming.    

                                                             

【满分作文】 

My Family 

I’m Li Ming. I have a happy family. There are three people in it. 

They are my father, my mother and me. My parents are 



teachers,and they are popular among students. We get along well 

with our neighbors. At home, I try my best to do some housework. 

On weekends, we often go out for outdoor activities. We 

accompany  each other and communicate with each other. Good 

family rules help me grow up. I study hard, and all the teachers and 

classmates like me. My home is a warm place. 

 

【名师点评】本文属于材料作文，介绍我的家庭。根据要表达

的内容确定并准确运用时态，上下文意思连贯，符合逻辑，可

适当增加内容。 

亮点说明：这是一篇优秀的作文，很好的完成了试题规定的任

务，语言表达符合英语习惯，准确运用时态、主谓一致，特别

使用一些亮点词句，如 get along well with, try one’s best to do, 

accompany with, communicate with, help sb do以及 grow up，增

强逻辑关系，增加上下文意思连贯，用词准确，句子通顺，行

文连贯。 

 

山西省 

阅读是同学们未来参与社会应具备的关键能力，无论你喜欢哪

种阅读方式，它都能让你增长知识，开阔眼界。最近，某出版



社在两万人中，针对人们喜欢的阅读方式做了一项调查，下图

是相关的统计结果，其中包括电子阅读和纸质阅读的人数。 

 

请你用两段话写一篇短文，第一段用百分比简要说明图表内容，

第二段从图表中选出一项你喜欢的阅读方式，结合自己的经历，

谈谈这种阅读方式的好处。 

要求： 

1. 词数不少于 80词； 

2. 首句已给出，不计入总词数。参考词汇仅供参考； 

3. 文中不得出现真实的人名、校名。 

WORD BANK 

reading on mobile phones,others reading paper books 

 

【满分作文】 

Recently, a survey was done among 20,000 people about the ways 

of reading.Here is what we have learned from it. 60% of the people 

like to read on mobile phones ore-readers, while only 38.4% 



choose to read paper books. So we can know that more and more 

people prefer to read e-books rather than paper books. However, 

whatever way of reading we choose, it can help increase our 

knowledge and open oureyes. 

As for me, I am still used to reading paper books. Whenever I open 

a paper book, the smell of paper reminds me of the stories in the 

books from my mom when I was a little kid. Just because of this, I 

got into the habit of reading. So when I read paper books now, they 

always bring me the old feelings. On the other hand, compared with 

the electronic devices, reading paper books is good for eyes. So 

you see, I believe e-books won’t take the place of paper books in 

my heart. 

 

【名师点评】这是一篇优秀的作文，短文作者根据题目要求介

绍了图表中的统计结果，并谈论了自己喜欢的阅读方式。短文

有以下几个优点：首先文章内容完整，结构清晰，短文分两段，

第一段介绍了图表中的调查结果；第二段结合自己的经历谈论

了自己喜欢的阅读方式。其次短文中使用了正确的时态和人称，

语法规范，用词准确，表达清楚。句式结构文章，以简单句结

构为主，也使用了宾语从句、状语从句、表语从句等复合句结

构，长短句结合，调整了文章节奏，提升了作文档次。文章中



较好的句型有：Here is what we have learned from it.So we can 

know that more and more people prefer to read e-books rather than 

paper books. However, whatever way of reading we choose, it can 

help increase our knowledge and open our eyes.Whenever I open 

a paper book, the smell of paper reminds me of the stories in the 

books from my mom when I was a little kid.On the other hand, 

compared with the electronic devices, reading paper books is good 

for eyes.等等。 

 

江苏省 

假定你是苏华，最近你的澳大利亚笔友 Nathan犯了一些错误，

倍感懊恼，写了一封邮件向你诉说，为帮助他排解困感，请你

根据他的邮件内容并结合自身经历．用英语回信开导他。 

To：subua@china.com 

From：nathan.australia.com 

Subjects： Learning from mistakes 

 Dear Su Hue, 

    I'm unhappy that I've made some mistakes recently. They're troubling me a lot 

these days. I really need your help. Would you please share your experience with me? 

Do you agree that everyone makes mistakes? 

Can you tell me one of your mistakes? 

How did you deal with your problem? 



What have you learned from the mistake?  

I'm looking forward to hearing from you soon. 

All the best, 

Nathan 

注意： 

l.词数 90左右。开头和结尾已经写好，不计入总词量； 

2.回复须包括所有要点，可适当发挥，使短文连贯、通顺； 

3.文中不得提及真实的人名、校名等相关信息。 

Dear Nathan, 

I'm sorry to know that you are not happy these days. 

______________________________ 

I hope my experience can help you out. 

Best wishes 

Su Hua 

 

【满分作文】 

Dear Nathan, 

I'm sorry to know that you are not happy these days. You needn't 

worry too much. It's true that everyone makes mistakes. 

Take me, for example. One day, I spent so much time playing 

football with my friends that I forgot to do my homework. I said 

sorry to my teacher and finished it the next day. I found it important 



to achieve a balance between schoolwork and hobbies. 

It doesn't matter whether or not you make mistakes. What matters 

most is to correct and learn from them. In this way, others will 

understand you. Then you will feel much better. 

I hope my experience can help you out. 

Best wishes. 

Su Hua 

 

【名师点评】这篇短文使用了大量的固定句式和短语，为文章

增色不少，如 too much，make mistakes，for example，so much，

spend time doing，forgot to do，say sorry sb.，between and，

whether or not，learn from，in this way，feel much better等。而

固定句型 I found it important to achieve a balance between 

schoolwork and hobbies.和 It's true that everyone makes mistakes./ 

It doesn't matter whether or not you make mistakes. / I hope my 

experience can help you out.等复杂从句结构的运用，丰富了短

文内容，使表达多样化，是本文的亮点。在学习中注意总结牢

记一些固定句式及短语，写作时就可以适当引用，使文章表达

更有逻辑性，也更富有条理。 

 



宁波市 

回顾初中三年。有许多事令人难忘。校英语报如 Have Your Say

栏目正面向九年级毕业生征文。假如你是李华，请你选择其中

一个话题, 并结合具体事例, 用英语写一封信表达你对某个人

的谢意或歉意，参加此次征文活动。 

要点如下： 

say "thanks" to___________ say "sorry" to_________ 

1. be not good at... 

2. encourage me to… 

3. make great progress 

4…. 

1. argue with… 

2. not talk to each other 

3. regret doing… 

4….. 

注意： (1) 短文必须包括你所选择话题的所有要点, 并适当拓

展； 

(2) 文中不得出现真实的人名和校名； 

(3) 词数:80-100,书信格式已给出； 

(4) 首句供参考 Looking back on the past three years, I’d like to 

say... 

Dear ___________________, 

_____________________________________________________ 

Yours, 



Li Hua 

 

【满分作文】 

Dear Alice, 

Looking back on the past three years, I'd like to say thanks to you 

for helping me with my English. 

When I was in Grade 7, I was not good at English. I just hid behind 

my text book and never said anything in class. Once I did very 

badly in an English test, and I lost heart. However, you had a patient 

talk with me and encouraged me to be more active in class. 

Since then, I have worked harder and made great progress. I feel 

lucky to be your student. 

Thank you again. Wish you goal luck. 

Yours, 

Li Hua 

 

【满分作文】                                                          

Dear Alan, 

Looking back on the past three years, I'd like to say sorry to you 

for arguing with you. 

When we were in Grade 8, we lost the chance to get the first prize 

in the football match. I never stopped complaining to you that it 



was you who missed the goal. But you shouted back that you were 

not the only reason. You walked off angrily. From then on, we 

didn't talk to each other. 

I have been regretting doing so. Soon we will graduate from our 

school. Let's forget about the past and become good friends again. 

Yours, 

Li Hua 

 

【名师点评】这是一篇优秀的作文，短文作者根据题目要求，

向自己的同学表达了感谢或歉意。第一篇作文是向 Alice表达

了感谢，并详细介绍了 Alice帮助自己学习英语的过程；第二

篇作文向 Alan表达了歉意，介绍了由于足球比赛失利，互相

埋怨，产生矛盾的过程，并表达了自己的悔意。文章内容都非

常丰富，叙述也很完整、详细。两篇作文都使用了正确的时态

和人称，语法规范，用词准确。注意了谓语动词过去式形式的

变化，尤其是不规则动词过去式的变化，如 hid, said, won, lost

等等。句式结构完整，语言得体、地道，符合英语的表达习惯。

短文中使用了较丰富的句型和短语，如第一篇里When I was in 

Grade 7, I was not good at English.、Once I did very badly in an 

English test, and I lost heart.、Since then, I have worked harder and 



made great progress.。再如第二篇中When we were in Grade 8, 

we lost the chance to get the first prize in the football match. I never 

stopped complaining to you that it was you who missed the goal.、

Let's forget about the past and become good friends again.等等。 

 

滨州市 

即将毕业，请以“My favorite teacher”为题，写一篇英语短文，

短文包括以下内容： 

1.老师的外貌、性格、所教科目等； 

2.以事例描述喜爱的原因； 

3..表达对这位老师的感激和祝福。 

要求： 

1.要点齐全，并适当发挥； 

2.文中不得出现真实的姓名与校名； 

3.卷面整洁，书写美观，课适当加 2-3分； 

4.词数：80词左右，开头部分已给出，不计入总词数。 

My favorite teacher 

It’s time to graduate from junior high school. I’d like to write 

something about my favorite teacher.  



 

【满分作文】 

My favorite teacher 

It’s time to graduate from junior high school. I’d like to write 

something about my favorite teacher. Of all the teachers, I like my 

English teacher best. She is a lovely and outgoing girl who loves 

singing and reading. She is of medium height and has long straight 

hair. 

When I was in Grade Seven, I was so shy that I was afraid to take 

part in the English competition. She encouraged me not to give up 

any chance to show myself to others. Thanks to her, I changed my 

attitude and won the first prize. 

I will never forget the wonderful time we were together. Best 

wishes to her! 

 

【名师点评】这篇短文使用了大量的固定句式和短语，为文章

增色不少，如 graduate from，of all the teachers，of medium height，

so that，be afraid to do，take part in，give up，encourage sb. to 

do，at the weekends，thanks to sb.，the first prize等。而并列结

构 She is of medium height and has long straight hair./ I changed 

my attitude and won the first prize.和 She is a lovely and outgoing 



girl who loves singing and reading./ When I was in Grade Seven, I 

was so shy that I was afraid to take part in the English competition./ 

I will never forget the wonderful time we were together.等复杂从

句结构的运用，丰富了短文内容，使表达多样化，是本文的亮

点。在学习中注意总结牢记一些固定句式及短语，写作时就可

以适当引用，使文章表达更有逻辑性，也更富有条理。 

 

兰州市 

假如你是李华，你校校报的英语专栏正在开展以“美丽的黄河

风情线” (The Beautiful Yellow River Custom Tourist Line)为主

题的英语征文活动，你打算参加。请根据以下内容要点用英语

写一篇短文。 

1.风情线总览(the Yellow River, run through the city of Lanzhou, 

a famous road called Binhe Road, along the Yellow River)； 

2.聚焦景观(Zhongshan Bridge, waterwheel(水车), many parks)； 

3.休闲娱乐(fly kites, play chess)； 

4.特色游览(go sightseeing, sheepskin raft(羊皮筏子),water bus)； 

要求：1. 80词左右； 

2.条理清楚，行文连贯，书写规范；内容上可适度发挥。 



注意：不得出现学校、姓名等个人信息(除所给身份外)。 

 

 

 

【满分作文】 

The Beautiful Yellow River Custom Tourist Line 

The Yellow River is our mother river. Do you know what scenic 

spots the beautiful Yellow River has? Let me tell you! The Yellow 

River flows through Lanzhou. There is a famous highway called 

Binhe Road, which runs along the Yellow River. Along the Yellow 

River there are many parks, as well as the picturesque Zhongshan 

Bridge, beautiful waterwheel and so on. There are many places for 

leisure and entertainment, such as flying kites, playing chess and 

so on. There, you can enjoy special tours, such as sightseeing, 

sheepskin raft and water bus. The beautiful Yellow River is waiting 

for you! 

 

【名师点评】这是一篇话题作文，根据材料中的相关信息介绍

一下美丽的黄河风情线。主要从风情线总览、聚焦景观、休闲



娱乐和特色游览四个方面去介绍。时态为一般现在时。注意作

文中必须包含材料上的所有信息，并适当发挥。写作时，避免

使用汉语式的英语，尽量使用我们熟悉的句子或短语。语法要

正确，表达要符合英语习惯，注意时态、时间状语的搭配及主

谓一致问题。写作中适当使用连词，注意上下文联系紧密，符

合逻辑关系，表达具有条理性。 

【高分句型一】There is a famous highway called Binhe Road, 

which runs along the Yellow River. 有一条著名的公路叫做滨河

路，它沿着黄河行驶。句子 which runs along the Yellow River.

是由 which引导的定语从句。 

【高分句型二】 There are many places for leisure and 

entertainment, such as flying kites, playing chess and so on. 有很

多休闲娱乐的地方，如放风筝、下棋等。该句话用 there be结

构来写。 

 

长沙市 

假如你是李华，你们班输了上周的篮球赛。Henry认为是他未

能投进最后一球所造成的，有的队友也因此而责怪他。请你写

一封英文邮件安慰他，谈谈你对此事的看法，并就如何取得队



友的理解提出建议。 

要求： 

（1）80词左右（开头已给出，不计入总词数）； 

（2）可适当增加细节，以使行文连贯； 

（3）信中不得出现真实人名和校名。 

Dear Henry, 

I learned that you are feeling sorry and upset because of losing the 

basketball game… 

 ___________________________ 

    

【满分作文】                                               

Dear Henry  

I learned that you are feeling sorry and upset because of losing the 

basketball game. It's not easy being in your situation, and it's 

normal to have these feelings. Anyway, don't be too hard on 

yourself. 

You know, basketball is about team effort. It's never just one 

person's fault. What matters is that you should learn from the games 

as well as your mistakes. Besides, you need to think about how you 

can do better next time. 

 



As a whole, teammates should support and believe in each other. 

Why don't you sit down and communicate with them? And you 

could promise that you will spare no efforts to better your skills. If 

all of you pull together, you're sure to win the next one. 

Best wishes! 

Yours, 

Li Hua 

 

黄冈市 

同学们，在初中三年的英语学习中，我们从课本中学习了有关 

“Family”、 “Be polite to sb.”、“Protecting the envinmment”、 

“Volunteering”等话题和功能。假定你是李磊，请参考这些话题

和功能，依据以下要点提示，写一篇题为 “I’m Proud of My 

Family”的英语短文，向校报投稿，讲述你的家庭故事。 

要点提示： 

1.家人相亲相爱，努力学习、工作； 

2.邻里和睦，礼貌待人； 

3.爱护环境，从我做起： 

写作要求 

l.词数 90左有（短文的开头已经给出，不计入总词数）； 



2.根据要点提示，适当发挥； 

3.短文中不得出现真实的姓名及校名。 

参考词汇：Work hard; be friendly to each other,get on well with; 

protect the environment；  be volunteers 

I’m Proud of My Family 

My name is Li Lei.I have a happy family. There are four people in 

my family: my parents, my sister and I.                                                                    

                                                                                

 

【满分作文】 

My name is Li Lei. I have a happy family. There are four people in 

my family: my parents, my sister and I. 

My family love each other. (My parents love us and we love our 

parents.) My parents both work hard. My sister and I study hard at 

school, too. 

My family are kind and friendly to our neighbors. We are all polite 

to each other. We get on well with each other. 

My family try our best to protect the environment in our daily life. 

My mom and my sister usually bring a bag to go shopping. My 

father is used to taking the bus to work. I never order takeaway 

food. 



My family are glad to be volunteers at any time. My parents often 

help the children in poor areas. (My sister helps in the school 

library twice a week.) Sometimes I read newspapers to the old 

people. 

What a happy family! I’m proud of my family! 

 

【名师点评】这是一篇话题作文，根据材料中的相关信息讲述

一下你的家庭故事。所提供的材料中命好了题目：I’m Proud of 

My Family。主要从 1、家人相亲相爱，努力学习、工作；2、

邻里和睦，礼貌待人；3、爱护环境，从我做起：这三个方面

去介绍。时态为一般现在时，人称为第一人称。注意作文中必

须包含材料上的所有信息，并适当发挥。写作时，避免使用汉

语式的英语，尽量使用我们熟悉的句子或短语。语法要正确，

表达要符合英语习惯，注意时态、时间状语的搭配及主谓一致

问题。写作中适当使用连词，注意上下文联系紧密，符合逻辑

关系，表达具有条理性。 

【高分句型一】My family try our best to protect the environment 

in our daily life. 我的家人尽力保护我们日常生活中的环境。该

句话运用了：try one’s best to do sth. 尽力做某事。protect the 

environment：保护环境。 



【高分句型二】My father is used to taking the bus to work. 我父

亲习惯乘公共汽车上班。这句话运用了：be used to doing sth. 

习惯于做某事。 

总之，本文运用了大量的简单句，虽然没有复合句，但是这写

简单句把作者的一家人的生活描写的入情入理，就像是发生在

我们的眼前一样。 


